Effect of perfluorochemical emulsion on lipoproteins of plasma blood.
The effect of perfluorocarbons (PFC, Perfluorodecalin/Fogalin) on the lipoprotein level in plasma was studied. The PFC emulsion (FCE) was injected i.v. at a dose of 6 g PFC per kg of body weight into male Wistar rats weighing 250-280 g. The lipoproteins were separated by preparative centrifugation. It was found that PFCs influence the metabolism of lipoproteins. The greatest depletion of cholesterol level occurs in the HDL fraction of lipoproteins 3 and 24 hrs after injection. There is no relationship between the level of cholesterol in plasma and cholesterol lipoproteins. The content in lipoproteins, however, amounts to half the level of the cholesterol of plasma 72 hrs after injection. Based on these facts it is possible to conclude that when PFCs leave the cells of organs, they are carmed in the blood stream as a complex which contains at least PFCs, cholesterol and triglycerides.